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TUTS OMAHA DATLT BEJSfl , JULY 15 , 1800.
IKS an Important factor In Otoo county poli-

tic
¬

* this fall.-
HRATIUCK.

.
. July 14. ( Special. ) The Me-

Xlnley
-

, honest money and protective tariff
voters of Ilcatrlce will orpanlzc a c'ub
Thursday ovcnlns , July Ifl. n call for thit
purpose , slRned by a largo number of rt-
Jiubllaaus

-

, having been Issued. 0. M. Lam-
Ijortnon

-
of 1lncoln lias been (secured to A

liver an address and tbo event will bo one ol-

no little Importance-
."Even

.

If Ilryan Isn't elected , he has al-

ready
¬

received the highest honor ever con-

tfrrcd
-

upon a man of his years." In the way
democrats put It now. Indicating that even
In their minds there Is a lurking suspicion
that protection and honest money will carry
the day.
_

n.A.vs von. THP. I.IMJOI.Y PAIIADI ; .

Holt ( f HlO Itolll1lll| MIIIN I'llMPl * till'
Calculation * > r ( InCiiiiiiillllirs ,

LINCOLN. July 14. (Special TcleRram. )

''A meeting of the Dryan reception commit-

tees

¬

was held tonight at the Mnroln hotel.
Borne of the reiubllcan| members have
dropped out under a flro of threats from the
YounR Men's Uciiubllcan club. Hut Kd-

Blzcr and his parade commltteo and Mayor
Graham , chairman of the nnnnco cotnn.tt'ce.-
vcro

.

> on the ground and made favorable re-

ports.
¬

. About $1,000 Is already raised jml
more Is In sight. Instead of hauling Mr-

.Ilryan
.

In a hack by men and ropes from
the depot It wns decided to employ 'our
milk white horses.-

A
.

wild rumor was started tonight Hint
Ilryan has postponed bis visit to Lincoln.
This was traced to a message received from
1'hllllppl Junction by H. r. R. Miller , stat-
ing

¬

that It was understood there that the
demonstration had been postponed.-

Hoys
.

are on the strrols selling Hryin's
convention speech In pamphlet form at u
nickel a copy ,

The following notice has been addressed
< o Omaha traveling men : "All who are
Interested In welcoming homo J. Ilryan-
nro requested to meet at the Lincoln hotel
in time to form for the parade. The unl-
term will consist of negligee shirts and
Japanese parasols. All Omaha commercial
travelers arc requested to send their names
for registration to Sam S. Whiting , Lincoln
hotel , chairman of traveling men's dlvll-

on.
-

. "
JVHICA.NSAS POPS TAI.lv OP 1111 VAN-

.I.PH.1.TN

.

IHITcT < ni < IIIIN < | OII of MntliirH-
llIK

-
< l' ' Ol'IIKMTIllllTll'Uct. .

LITTLH HOCK. July 14. The populist

Btate convention will meet hero tomorrow
for the purpose of nominating a state ticket
and selecting delegates to the national con-

vontlon

-

at St. Louis. The delegates-at-large
will probably bo : Thomas Fletcher , W. S.

Morgan , J.V. . Uolllson , 14. H. Arnold ,

Charles T. Foster and J. H. Sovereign , mas-
ter

¬

workman of the Knights of Labor. There-
Is a strong sentiment In favor of endorsing
Bryan and the Chicago platform , but on
the other hand there are those who say that
such an endorsement .would tend to disrupt
the populist party. Mr. W. S. Morgan , one
of the leaders. Is In favor of making no
nomination at all , leaving populists free to
vote for their choice and In order to pro-

Borve

-

the organization , formulate and adopt
a strong platform along the lines of the
Omaha platform. This plan Is meeting with
n great deal of favor. Many of the popu-
lists

¬

assert that Mr. Ilryan Is a populist In
everything but name , and declare their In *

tcntlon 16 support him. There Is a strong
sentiment in favor of endorsing Hon. Dan
VV. Jones , the democrat candidate for gov-

ernor.
¬

.
_

SOIIILY TIIKY lini.PKI ) J1O IT M > V-

.Vc1mJ.r

.

County liiiiniK-riitN Dili ThHr
Share tit Oiiwn ( InAilmliilHtrntliiii. .

FORT nODGE , In. , July 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Webster county democrats are much
cast down over the political situation. The
leaders of the party have been for sound
money all the time , although there has been
some disaffection on account of the alleged
"bosslsm" of the adinlnlstiutlon fuvorltes-
nnd the sliver fad was used to down them
In the state convention. But now that the
party has declared for silver and been cup-

turcd
-

by Ilryan and the populists serious
threats of n bolt are openly made by nearly
nil 'the influential leaders. It Is a fact that
scarcely n single merchant can bo found
on Fort Dodge's main thoroughfare who ad-

Yocntes
-

free silver. In the county the sit-

uation
¬

Is still mystifying. There Is much
silver talk. The low price of oats C cents
greatly aggravates It. It Is believed that a
campaign of education will hold the repub-
licans

¬

In line here , although there will not
bo the gains from the democratic ranks that
the towns will give-

.CAMllllATlIS
.

f .M - KltiM''l3.-

lilli'iin

.

XoinliicM-H MiM't n < l.liicnln ,

llllt AorOlllllIlNll I. Kill- .

LINCOLN , July 14. (Special Telegram , )

All of the candidates for state ofllces nomi-
nated

¬

at the recent republican state conven-
tion

¬

held a lengthy session tonight in Oir-

Btate auditor's ofllco at the capltol. They
did not adjourn until 11:30: , nt which time
It was given out to the press by Hon. J. H-

.MacColU
.

Orlando Tefft and Charles 14. Casey
that nothing had been accomplished duilng
the session , and that they would meet again
at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

The state central committee will meet at
8 o'clock tomorrow evening. It Is under-
atood

-

that the question of location of the
republican headquarters was the cause of
the protracted session. It Is known that n
number of ballots were taken for a selection
of chairman of the state central committee ,

secretary and treasurer. From an unoincl.il
source It was learned that thn candidates
are practically agreed on ox-Governor James
W. Oawes for chairman and on exChairman-
Malhillcu for Eccrclary-

.Hiltlon
.

( < i lii'orurn IVillliiniN. .

BOSTON , July II. George Fred Williams ,

fresh from Chicago , received nn ovation at
the democratic ratification meeting tonight
In Faneull hall. Harry Asqulth , the late
president of the Hancock National bank ,

was the temporary chairman. The perma-
nent

¬

chairman was Timothy W Coakley.-
Mr.

.

. Wllllama explained his Conversion to

Stomach , somoliiUL'.s called ) ,
and burning mhdistro&H , nausea ,
(lyBi) nsi , nro cured by Hood's fcjarw-
parillu.

-
. This It arcnmplislios buraiibo

with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier , Hood's Sursajiarilhi p-ntly

. tones and stivngtlicno tlipsioinnch and
(ligostlvu orgmiri , invi OTju.i the liver ,
criiiitvH nn iiiipulitu , gln-s refreshing
Bleep , nnd niUus the luialth (one. In-
cases of djupcpslu and Indigestion it-

EceniR to havu " a iiuijjio touch. "
"Forovor 12 years I Buffered from sour

with Bevoro pains across my shoulders ,

and ijrcat distress. 1 had violent nausea
which would luavo mo very weak nnd
flint , dllllcult to get my breath. These
spoils cnmo oftcnor nnd morn eevnro. I
did not rocelvo any lasting heiieilt from
physicians , but found Hucli happy eflcctH
from n trial of Hood's SarsHparllla , that I
took several bottle * and mean to alwnyn
keep it in the house. I am now able to-
do nil my own work , which for six ycara-

I hnvo been unnlilo to do. My husband
and son have nlso been jjrcatly bene-
Qted

-
by Hood'a Harsaparilla for jiaina in

the back , nnd after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine. "
HIM. 1'KTKit DuiuiY , Ixtomliuter , M-

ain.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
II Mia One Trno IJIooil I'urlQer. AlldfiigKteU. Jl.

) r'lro " u'f l ant
tlOOU S FillS Kick Headache. accut-

s.V

.

the cause of the silver standard nnd en-
dorsed

¬

the national ticket. Ho also spoke
at an overflow meetin-
g.Miuis

.

PIMM LISTS TO TAKK IIUVA-

N.SoirHnrj'

.

Tiirni-r "iiy * Pimloii In < lir-
I'riKtlrtil ( 'onrftc.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July H. J. S. Turner , for
the last four years secretary of tbo national
people's party , In < signed statement urges
populists to support Ilryan for president.-

Ho

.

writes' "Tho result of the late national
lemoeratlc convention Is undoubtedly the
triumph of populism. A largo portion of
the voter * In the populist party In the south
and west were originally democrats and
left the old party because It was dominated
In every national convention by the eastern
democrats , who represented Wall street
and the monopolists of New York nnd New
England. It lecame gulte evident to every
thinking man that as lone as Now York
was allowed to make tin platform and name
the candidate of the democratic party HIP

; reat plain people would have no show and
their rights and wishes would always be Ig-

nored.
¬

. Ih-Hevlng thli. the thinking men
among the rank and flip determined to quit
he old party and organize a new party ,

lento the existence of the populist party.
* * The democratic party at Chicago

simply purged Itself , reorganized Itself , and
came out for true democracy and to all In-

ents
-

and purposes substituted the populist
ilotform for the old platform that the party
las been using for jears and which was
llctated and folitcd upon the people by-
he goldbugs of the east.-

"Mr.
.

. Ilryan , the nominee of that conven-
lon , Is n man who fits the platform. I

lave personally watched his course for a
lumber of yeais nnd know that his every
mpulKe ban been against the oppiesnors of-

he'people and In behalf of the great masses ,

"or more than two years ho has acted with
tin' populists of his own state-

."It
.

cannot be successfully denied that the
irlnclplcs advocated hy the populist party
mve captured the democratic party and
iave driven out of Its ranks the element

which has nhvujs been opposed to true
democracy ami which from the beginning
has been amitatcd with the republican party
at Its natural home. All populists In the
United States should rejoice that their prin-
ciples

¬

have tnken xucli a hold upon the
American people that one of the great po-

litical
¬

parties of the nation has been corn-
palled to adopt those principles and nonil-
nato a ticket pledged to carry them Into
execution.-

"If
.

the populists think more of their
principle !) than they do of mere party or-
ganization

¬

they will be compelled to unite
with the forces going in the same direction
and thereby rescue our country from all
the dire calamities which wo have predicted
woulci befall It should the gold standard
bo permanently fastened upon UK ,

"An Hecretary of the national committee
of the people's party for the last four years ,

I have labored In season and out of season
for the upbuilding of our party. I love the
associations which I have formed In Its
ranks ; but while these are dear to me the
principles of the populist party are much
dearer. 1 feel that I would bo one of the
worst enemies of the people's party and of
Its principles should I not take the step at
this time that I believe will culminate In
the complete triumph of every demand of
the party. We have advocated a iintou of
the south and west In order that wo might
bring about the necessary financial reforms.
Now we have a chance of bringing all our
hopes and desires to a grand consummation.
* * The truth of It Is that the only
point the popullbts now have to decide Is
whether or not they will take Mr. Ilryan ,
whom every goldbug In the country has de-
nounced

¬

as a populist , for our next presi-
dent

¬

of the United States , or whether they
will take Mr. McKlnley , who represents
everything that the populists have de-
nounced

¬

and Juat the opposite of everything
that they have advocated since they hav.e
been a party.-

"Looking
.

at It from this standpoint and
feeling that In the election of Mr. Hryau
populism has triumphed , and when I say
populism , I menu the gieat common people
of the United States , the masses , have tri-
umphed

¬

against the clabses ; and should Mr-
.McKlnloy

.

be elected the classes have tri-
umphed

¬

, the English gold standard has been
permanently fastened upon the lines of In-

dustry
¬

In this country , there will be noth-
ing

¬

left for us but serfdom and that will
undoubtedly bring on a bloody revolution in
the near future. "

I1AII ) II. HII.L HAS XOT SJMHvEVIST. .

AVIth tlttf NiuirH for I'r --
tcmlliiBto Know IllH Thought * .

NEW YORK , July 11. Senator D. 13. Hill
arrived In the city from Albany this evening
In company with Mr. Illnckley , chairman
of the democratic state committee. In-
an interview at Albany this afternoon Sen-

ator
¬

Hill expressed vexation with the way
jome newspapers have assumed to know his
views UK to the attitude of the New York
delegation upon the support of the ticket
named at Chicago. lie said : " 1 have not In
any manner expressed my views to any In-

dividual
¬

or newspaper since my return from
Chicago , nnd any publication purporting to
express my views la made out iif whole cloth
and not authorized. Vivid Imaginations play-
a jnost important part In most of them. I
have not , an utated In a morning newspaper ,

given Tammany advice to support the ticket ,

neither have I advised them not to. In fact ,

I have not bail any communication with
them whatever. I may make up my mind
as to the tsltuatlon while I urn In New York.-
As

.

yet 1 have not made public any conclu-
sion.

¬

. "

WHY Fill 313 IS-

HiNlilciit of Jit i i u l'ii liilii tin* Jnn-
U TM of tlio I'roiiitHi-il .S ) Ml fin.

LINCOLN , July 14. ( Special Telegram. )

Richard Arbenhclm of Yokohama , Japan ,

who has been visiting his cousin , Mrs. Henry
L. Mayor , departed today for San Francisco ,

whence he will sail for home. Mr. Arben-
hilm

-

Is the manager of one of the largest
Importing firms In Yokohama and hab re-

sided
¬

there for ten years. Ho Is unalterably
opposed to free silver and says Its adoption
would be ruinous to this country. He says
the value of money In free silver Japan Is
constantly fluctuating , and before his firm
aells any large quantity of merchandise It-
Is necessary to asccitaln the exact value if
Japanese money , Mr. Arbcnhelm is of the
opinion that no ono who la conversant with
the workings of free silver In Japan would
over fnvor Its adoption by this government-

.Tun
.

Vlc VN of llryaii'M Sf-

11KNNINUTON , Nob. , July U , ( Special. )

The democrats and republicans of this vicin-
ity

¬

nlilto rejoice over the recent nomination
of liryun , but the true Inwardness of their
Joy U. however , the outcome of two opinions.
The democrats , who call themselves "free-
sllvorltes , " rejoice in the belief that they
have found a man In their party who can
"pull the won ! over their oyes" as success-
fully

¬

OB they did their retired leader , Orover ,
four years ago , while , on the other band , the
republicans rejoice fully as loud and with
a force of " 10 to 1" of the sllverltes , that
they have nothing to do except wait and
watch developments. While every citizen of
this part of the country U proud that the
statn of Nebraska has bncn honored by the
nomination of ono of Its distinguished ora-
tors

¬

, yet n law majority of thn people here
are fren In their assertions that powers of-
ora'.ory Is not thn neccuaary qualifications
for the leader of this commonwealth-

.llolllliK'

.

tinIlr > -iii TlpUol.
CEDAR IIAIMDS. la. , July 14. ( Special

Telegram. ) The bolt of thy democrats of
this county iigalnst Hryan and the platform
adopted at Chicago is spreading. Will G.
Mullen , a radical silver money man , who lias
been chairman of thn democratic central
committed for two } c rs , tendered his res¬

ignation today-

.Quuy
.

IliiIlN tint MuttI-
'HILARKLl'IUA

- ,
, July 14.U Is au-

thoritatively
¬

ktated among local republican
loaileia that Senator Quay lias resigned the
chairmanship of the state committee , andthat John P. Klltlu. deputy attorney general ,
would he rhogfii an his successor. The | g-
nlflcance

-
of Senator Quay's resignation IB

that he intends to devote all lilx time andenerple * to the national campaign.
Him Slliuuliiti-il tin- ili-iiulilluuiii.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , July 34. ( Special , )
The new * of the nomination of Bryan has
had the effect tu bring th ) republicans closer
together , and they will at once organize for
the purpose of placing the county in the
McKtnley ranks In November. Thoao re-
publicans

-
who have had free silver procliv ¬

ities now realize that If they veto fcr llryau
they rau t sacrifice every tradition and prin ¬

ciple that they have heretofore endorsed , and
must forsake their party completely. This
they will not do. They will forsake their
free silver opinion before they will give up
their party. The republican !) of thli county
will Immediately take steps to organize
themselves and sco that every republican
does his duty In November. The nomination
of Hryan did not create much enthusiasm In
this county. _ _______
( ! ) 1IY 1IHYAV3 Itr.lM SAI , .

lliirlliiKtini I'liNMi-iiK'-r AKi'iit Kiiilln
OHM Don n nt Ciiiiillilnli-'M Ciiiuliti'l.
1'. S. Kustls sat In his loom In the Chi-

cago
¬

, llurllngton & Qulncy railroad oillces
yesterday a dejected man , says the Chicago
Record.-

"My
.

Intention * have been misunderstood
entirely , " ho said. "I did not Intend to-

In Ibe the lfi-to-l silver candidate for presi-
dent

¬

when I offered him a special train to
take him home. I would not have done such
a thing for all the world If 1 had thought
ho was going to misunderstand mo. "

Mr. Rustls' woes were caused by his offer-
Ing

-
Candidate Ilryan and wife a special train

of the best cars the company owns to con-
vey

¬

him to his home when he had completed
hU business in Chicago. The offer was
made In the Clifton house , nnd when Mr-
.Hustls'

.

agent had Mulshed talking Ilryan Is
saM tu hnvo given him a look that would

broken a French plate mirror.-
"Oo

.

to your boss" ho said boss "and tell
him that he cannot bribe mo with a
special train. I am the candidate of the
people , and how would I look traveling In-

a special train ? No , sir. I do not travel
on passes or special trains. " And with this
the democratic candladte for president turned
on his heel nnd retired to his room-

."I
.

would have trimmed that car up with
silver , nnd not so much ax a brass screw
would have been visible ," said Mr. Eustls
afterward , "but evidently bo has mistaken
my Intention. It's dollars to doughnuts that
before the campaign Is over ho will be glad
to accept n special train to take him about. "

To CiiiiKrt'xM or Notrliorr.L-
I3HANON

.
, Mo. , July 15. Mr. Illand last

night sent the following to a St. Louis paper
for publication today :

LEBANON , Mo. . July 13. In order to put
a Htop to any further mention of my name
for governor I have reasons , personal to
myself, for saying Hint under no conceiva ¬

ble circumstances will I make the guberna-
torial

¬

race. If I cannot go to congress nnd
continue the llsht of twenty ycHrs past I
will remain In private llfo.-

It.
.

. P. 1JLAND-

.KciitiicUy
.

DiMiioorniH Dt-Hcrl llrjnii.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , July 14. State Senator

Henry T. Martin of AVoolford county , the
homo of Senator Blackburn , nnd Blackburn's
closest friend , declares he will not support
the Chicago nominees or platform. He has
always been u sound money man , but sup-
poited

-

Blackburn for personal reasons-
.Martin's

.

announcement created a political
sensation.-

TCMIM

.

1'oinillNlN AKiilnst Kiitlnn.
TEMPLE , Tex. , July 14. The Seventh

district congressional populist convention
nominated W. P. Doughltt today and In-

structed
¬

against a fusion with the dem ¬

ocrats-

.30MK

.

XHW I.AMJ llliCISIONH-

..Secretary

.

Suiltli I'IISMCM on St'vcrnl A ] -
peiilH from th < * ConitiilsNloiior.

WASHINGTON , July 14. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Secretary Smith today rendered de-
cisions

¬

in the following land contests : Ne-

braska
¬

John Shea against James B. Wil-

liams
¬

, North I'latte district , commissioner's
decision reversed ; secretary awards the
land to defendant , the charges that he made
homestead entry for the tract In contro-
versy

¬

for speculative purposes being held
to be unsupported by the evidence. Joseph
Graff , sr. , against Christian Paschold and
others , Lincoln district , application 'of the
Union Pacific Railroad company for a rein-
statement

¬

of the latter's homestead entry
denied on the ground that the department
had no jurisdiction In the case. Sioux
City & Pacific Railroad company against
Abram Halo , O'NIell district , commissioner's
decision In favor of the defendant affirmed.-

loiva
.

Ex-parto Joseph Curry , commission ¬

er's decision rejecting Curry's application for
a survey of an Island in the river bed of
the DCS Moliies river Is alllrmed.

Wyoming Sharp Walker against Harry
L. Taylor , Evanston district , decision af-
firmed

¬

; Taylor's entry is held for cancella-
tion

¬

on the ground that he did not act In
good faith In making his coal entry.

Proposals for heating apparatus for the
public building at Sioux City were opened
today , showing the following : Optenberg &
Sonnerman , Sheboygan , WIs. , $ U)99!) ; Bailey
Heating company , Milwaukee. $11,500 ; Sproul
& McGurin. Grand Rapids , Mich. , $12,971 ; J.-

J.
.

. Hannlghan , Omaha , ? 12,320 ; Charles B ,

Kruse Heating company , Milwaukee , $11,099 ;

Thomas & Smith , Chicago , $11,880 ; Daven-
port

¬

Steam Heating company , Davenport ,

$10,879 ; Allan Black , St. Paul , $13,493-
.'ihe

.

follow.'ag olllcers have been detailed
nR retlilng board to meet at Chicago August
10 : Major General Weiley Merrltt , U. S. A. ;

Brigadier General John R. Brooke , U. S. A. ;

Colonel James F. Wade , Flftb Cavalry ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel William H. Forwood , deputy
Burgeon general ; Lieutenant Colonel John W-

.Clous
.

, deputy judge advocate general , re-
corder.

¬

. The following officers have been or-
dered

¬

to report to the president of the board
for examination : Colonel Robert E. A. Crof-
ton.

-
. Fifteenth Infantry ; Lieutenant Colonel

James II. Bradford , Seventeenth Infantry ;

Major Alexander B. Kayes , Third cavalry ;

Major John G. Turubull. Flist artillery ;

Major John A. Darling , Fifth artillery ; Cap-

tain
¬

Horace B. Carson , Second Infantry ;
Captain Thomas G. Townaend , Sixth in-

fantry
¬

; Captain John J. Haden , Eighth In-

fantry
¬

; First Lieutenant Henry J. Goldman ,

Fifth cavalry : First Lieutenant Robert B ,

Wntklns. N'nth cavalry.
First Lieutenant Edgar Jadwln , corps of

engineers , has been detailed to attend the
camp of the Second regiment. North Caro-
lina

¬

state guard , Wrlghtsvlllo , N. C. , July
17. to 27.

First Lieutenant Bard Schenck , Ninth In-

fantry
¬

, having been found Incapacitate. ! for
active service , the following are the presi-
dent's

¬

orders thereon : "Tho proceedings nnd
findings of the retiring board In tliU raeo
are approved and First Lieutenant Bard
Sehenck , Ninth Infantry , Is wholly retired
from the service , this date , under the pro-
visions

¬

of sections 1,252 and 1,257 of the
revised statutes. "

Fourth-class postmasters : Iowa Ottosen ,

Humbolt county , Christopher Ottosen , vice
P. E , Ketman , resigned. South Dakota
Dexter , Codlngton county , Ed Short , vice
Charles Klcnson , resigned ; Glendale , Hand
county , Mrs , E. Fassctt , vice O , C , Fassett ,

resigned.

WASHINGTON CYCLISTS I' MIADIC.

Turn Out In Honor of tinIlciiialiilnur
( Mi riot In n 13inlciivoriT .

WASHINGTON , July 14. About half of-

tbo Christian Endeavorers who came to at-

tend
¬

the fifteenth annual convention of the
society remain to spend a few days In visit-
ing

¬

points of Interest they were not able
to see before. Tonight the wheelmen of
Washington participated In nn Immense par-
ade

-
In honor of tbo visiting Endeavorers.

Several thousand bicyclists , many wearing
fantastic costumes and bearing lanterns and
Illuminated floats , were an hour and fifteen
minutes In passing a given point. Postmas-
ter

¬

General WlUon , Colonel Haywood and
Commissioner Ross were among the Judges
who awarded the prizes for original costumes
nnd organizations making the best appear¬

ance.

CrlllHi-r Olyiniiln'M Kant Tlmo.
WASHINGTON , July 14. The reports that

have come across the Pacific relative to the
results of a trial of speed made by the
United States cruiser Olympla are fully
borne out by the facts a disclosed In the
official statements of the admiral of the
station to the Navy department. The trial
was particularly significant as showing that
the ship was able to excel the record she
made on her acceptance trial after being in
the service for many months and with a-

foul bottom , for she lias not been docked
since last December. The trial was made
during a run from , Ilakodat to Yokohama ,
Japan , and foi four hours the ship averaged
19.S4 knots per hour under natural draft ,

developing 11,800-borsa power , a very fine
showing.

That Ii'l 'l ' < l tiolil-
WASHINGTON. . I) . 0. . July U. The treas-

ury
¬

today lost J 108,600 in gold coin and $33-

400
,-

in bars , which leaves tbo true amount of
the sold reserve J98C7183C.

VISITING ) FEELS HURT

Oalls Governor Holbomb's Attention Again

to Its AllefEd Mistreatment.

CITES GRAND ISLAND HOME ACCOUNTS

ComliicM nt ( litlriilm nnil Kltinm-cn (if
the liy UK * Hoard of

Iulllcfa1i.l mill Mullil-

LINCOLN.

-

. July 14. (Special. ) The Visit-
ing

¬

and Examining Board of the Soldiers and
Sailors' Homes has just submitted a sup-
plemental

¬

statement to CUnernor Holcomb , In
which the Board of 1'ubllc Lands and Build-
ings

¬

Is severely criticised. A few weeks
since the board addressed a personal letter
to the governor complaining In a general
way that It had been Ignored by the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings. It now
presents some rather startling allegations ,

facts and figures. Accompanying the letter
of the Visiting and Examining board Is a
statement from Dan Althen , adjutant of the
Grand Island Soldiers' and Sailors' Home , In
which he shows that one H. H. Wood , for
the year ending June 30 , 1838 , drew the sum
of $ 1093.23 without the approval of the Vis-
iting

¬

nnd Examining Board. Adjutant Al-
then nlso submits a statement showing quite
n largo aggregate of money drawn on vouch-
ers

¬

where the funds had been changed at
Lincoln unknown to the board. As an ex-
ample

¬

, It Is noted that on January 25 , l$3u ,
a voucher for 50.00 was paid. The voucher
ian to the Western Electric Supply com-
pany

¬

nnd was originally drawn on the elec-
tric

¬

light connections and maintaining fund.
This was changed to the fuel and light fund.
A number of similar Instances nro noted.

Land Commissioner Russell was seen by a
representative of The Bee. and said : " 1 can
assure you that every dollar appropriated
for the Graiid Island Soldiers' Homo has
been honestly expended , correctly accounted
for and for the best Interests of the state.-
On

.

several occasions the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings has invited the Visiting
and Examining board to meet with It and
go over these accounts , but It has always
failed to respond. On one occasion ono of
the membsrs of the board was present , ami
every Item expended was checked over In her
presence , and she expressed herself as sat ¬

isfied. This member was Mrs. Abbott. "
The city attorney of Lincoln today began

suit against the Missouri Pacific Railroad
company for the cost of lighting of street
Intersections with the company's line of-
road. . The sum sued for Is 700. All of the
other railroads have compiled with the or-
dinance

¬

In this respect except the Missouri
Pacific.-

In
.

the district court action has been
biought to recover from C. W. Moaner , H. M-

.Bushnell
.

, George W. Lamb and A. E. Har-
greavcs

-
, bondsmen to the extent of $303

for J. W. Pcrclval , water commissioner , dur-
ing

¬

his first term to recover 1.010 which
the city attorney alleges Is the amount of
his shortage for his' first term.

Company D , 'Firs } : regiment , Nebraska
National Guards , has elected the following
officers' Captain , M. Herpolshclmer ; first
lieutenant , John Grant ; second lieutenant , G.-

C.

.
. Shumate. ' Company D Is located at-

Lincoln. . , ,
This evenlngt governor Holcomb , Private

Secretary Marot , J. A. lidgerton , chairman
of the populist statuj central committee , and
a large delegation of populists , will leave
over the Burlington at 0-15 for Grand Is-

land
¬

to attend populist state conven-
tion

¬

, which opens at that place tomorrow.
Commissions Jssue. by Governor Holcomb

were today for.wardpd by Adjutant General
Barry to Captain Albert H. Holllngsworth
and First Lieutenant William G. Hall , both
of company C , Firs rcglment , Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

Guards , au'il to Chcrlcd F. Scharmann ,

recently elcptej } major of the Second regi-
ment.

¬

. Company C Is located at Beatrice ,
Gfigo county.

f , j ,
Articles of Incorporation were today filed

with the secretary of state of the Mining
Syndicate , Limited , of Omaha. The author-
ized

¬

capital stock Is ? 250,000 , and the Incor-
porators

-

are Joseph T. Jones , J. M. Jones ,

L. M. Thayer and R. B. McConnell.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll-
A. . S. Churchill. G. W. Chlldcrs , H. C-

.Plculell.
.

. At the Lincoln John L. Webster.-
E.

.

. E. Benjamin , A. B. Coryoll , John A. Krug.-

SAII

.

12X 01? A I'ICXIO 1AIITY.

Henry DanU'lM DriMViii'il nnd IllH Wife
Will I'rolinlily ll u

FRANKLIN , Neb. , July 14. (Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) Three young married couples living
about fourteen miles south of this place In

Kansas came here today and were havlnt?

a picnic fishing , etc. They were wading In

the Republican river , where the water was
about two or three feet deep , and Henry
Daniels and his wife went under Uie water ,

stepping lu a hole where the water iias
about ten feet deep and very swift. Daniels
was a good swimmer and worked hard to
save his wife , but became exhausted and
both went under. Mrs. Daniels came to the
top and floated so that she was taken from
the water in a few minutes. She showed
signs of life. She seems to be rallying , but
is yet unconscious and the chance for her
recovery Is slight. Daniels' body was In the
water three hours before it was found. Dan ¬

iels' relatives live in Colorado. He was
well known here.

Omaha (Mty OlIlclalH on 11 .Iiuiiit.
HASTINGS , July 14. ( Special Telegram. )

A party of twenty-three , composed of

members of the Omaha city council and
city officials , arrived In Hastings this after ¬

noon. They were met at the depot by Mayor
Evans and members of the Hastings board
of aldermen and escorted to the Bostwlck-
hotel. . The afternoon was spent visiting
among the business men. This evening they
were taken for a drive over the city , visiting1
the city water works station , where the
lift process was Investigated. From there
they were driven to the Asylum for Chronic
Insane , whore they were entertained by
Superintendent Dameral. The visitors will
return to Omaha In the morning.-

ANHiiult

.

I'rovi'H Fiitnl.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 14. ( Special. )

Old Man Stearns , the victim of an un-

provoked
¬

and brutal assault by John O on don
at Pacific Junction last week , succumbed to
his Injuries last night , having been con-
scious

¬

for only a few hours since the as-
sault.

¬

. Ho was a quiet , kindly citizen , well
liked and rcspectqJ In the community where
he lived , and ills friends and neighbors arc
vowing vengcdiion ..threats being made to
visit punUhincnj , uyqfl his murderer through
the expeditious nrqcccdlngs of Judge Lynch.-
Gooden

.

Is in jail ftfGlenwood , and Sheriff
Tubbs has takeu.Brcijt precaution to prevent
an attack upon , |JIH prison.

VluriViMWmiK Will i'o.-

eb
.

GERING , , , ,) .uly 14. (Special. ) The
dates fixed for ) fourth annual reunion of

the Northwestern Nebraska Veterans' asso-
ciation , which Lytq ) o hold at Gerlng , Neb. ,

under the shaugiv - of picturesque Scotts
Bluff , are the' 2lBtr 22d , 23d and 24th of
September next TVrnple arrangements will
bo made to accbhlmodate the guests In the
way of free barracks , fuel , bay and feed , a
largo supply oflUents having been spoken
for. The campi'wllllho a handsome and en-
joyable

¬

place t ''flfnd the week. The dates
of the Scotts llluff' ' Oounty fair are Septem-
ber

¬

23 , 24 and alHo ,_
Will Ai l : nl I" tin- People ,

NEBRASKA CITY. July 14. ( Special. )

The city council held a meeting tonight and
after Indulging lu thp usual two hours of
horseplay with the mayor adjourned without
accomplishing anything. A motion was
made 'and carried to call a mass meeting at
the court house to settle the city attorney-
ship squabble. All good citizens are grow-
ing

¬

disgusted with the school boy perform-
ances

¬

of the mayor and the members of the
council.

_
Hevlvnl lit TalimiKe.-

TALMAGE
.

, Neb. , July 14. (Special. )

Evangelist J. C. Redding of York has been
holding a series of revival meetings here
for the past week. To say that his work Is
being appreciated has been fully demon-
strated

¬

by the crowded houses which have
greeted him every night. Sunday was eat
part more especially , there being a prayer

service at aunrlio and a great many showed
their loyalty and interest la this work by

being present. Regular preaching was held
at 11 o'clock In the morning , n special meet.-
Ing

.
at 3 in the afternoon at the Bower for

men only , conducted by Rev Mr. Redding ;
l o a special meeting for ladles only at the

Methodist Episcopal church , conducted by
Miss Scott of Brock. Last night at 8 o'clock-
Rev. . Mr. Redding spoke to the largest crowd
that ever gathered In the city. He expects
to remain hero for two weeks-

.ItllCOIi.MTlOX

.

I1AY AT niKTi : .

Klltlit Cradtliltcx Erected 1 y llio Mini ?

VNItort nl ( lie Cliiiiiliiniiiin.-
CRETE.

.
. Neb. , July 14 ( Special > Yester-

day
¬

was commencement day for those who
have taken the four years' course. The
graduates were eight In number , six women
and two men. At 2 o'clock a long proces-
sion was formed and headed by children
carrying flowers. Arches representing lit-
erature

¬

and science had been erected and
of course typified their entrance Into those
departments of learning The last bar to
the procession was a little yellow gate. Here
the children throw their flowers down and
the graduates passed through over the
flowers. The procession , the arches , gate ,

flowers and children arc an allegory which
each ono can Interpret to suit himself.

The procession filed Into the auditorium
and Prof. Grlggs addressed the graduates
and alumnae. The subject of his address
was "The Use of Literature and Its Effect
on the Individual. " Dr. Scott's lecture on-
"Tho Inspiration of Llfo and of the Scrip ¬

tures" showed the agreement among all
scholars worth speaking of on the subject
of Inspiration. Ho said theologians used to
begin the study of the bible by asserting Its
Inspiration. Its value to the Individual
nowadays depends on the truth which he
finds In It for himself. Christ Himself
never wrote Mid never directed others to-

write. . Neither did the early church. The
necessity of having something beside oral
tradition Induced the disciples to write a
biography of Christ. That God dictated the
words Is no longer believed by any one.-
Dr.

.
. Scott's faith In the divinity of Christ

Is as firm as that of any of the older the-
ologians

¬

and his belief In His power to re-
generate

¬

greater-

.Deendir
.

People KiltliumlaNllc.-
DECATUR.

.

. Neb. , July 14. (Special. ) A-

mass meeting was bold In the rink to make
terms with the Sioux City Pontoon Bridge
company to move Its pontoon to this place.
Influential citizens took part as well as
prominent farmers. The meeting was an
enthusiastic one. The community Is hlcbly
In fnvor of the move. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with Sioux City parties.-
Dccatur

.

contributes $300 an a hntiua , ind-
Onawa 700. The companv has already ap-
plied

¬

for n license an-1 It Is thought teams
will bo crossing the bridge at this place Au-
gust

¬

1.

flurried nt llcntrlec.
BEATRICE , July 14. iSpecl ll. ) Horace

E. Scudder and Miss Iletliany Phnll.ibjrper
were married nt 9 o'clock ihls cvpulpR The
groom Is prominent in s-oclal and i-u ilnesH
circles , being now ronncrlid with the ! 'ilcr-
state Investment comm.iy and formmly Sen-
ator

¬

Paddock's prhate secrstarThn brl.ie-
Is one of the city's most beautiful and jic-
compllsbcd

-
> oung women.

( rent Corn Crop In I'olk County.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , July 14. ( Special. ) The

corn crop was never better nt this time of
the year than now and the question that
the farmers are trying to solve Is whether
they can get land enough to store the corn
crop on. Never In the history of this
county has there been such a crop of coin
In sight at this time of the year as now-

.Hlirh
.

Temperutm-e 111 eliniHlcit.-
O'NEILL

.
, Neb. , July 14. (Special Tele-

Cram.
-

. ) This has been ono of the hottest
days of the season , the thermometer register-
ing

¬

94V4. John Alderman of Chambers
biought In a lot of hogs today to ship , reach-
ing

¬

here early this morning , and put them
In the stock yards , nnd eighteen head of
them died today from the heat.-

IIiiNtliiKH

.

HOJ'N
HASTINGS , July 14. ( Special Telegram. )

J. B. Jones was notified today that he
was the winner of the Schaff cash prize
for having the best essay of the ' 90 class
of the Hastings Presbyterian college , tJo:
last decision of the judges being received
today.

Atseil Woinnii Hurt ill York.
YORK , Neb. . July 14. (Special. ) Mrs.

Stafford , an aged woman of this city , was
seriously Injured in a runaway yesterday.
She received a broken arm and other In-

juries'
¬

, which tend to make her case s crlous ,

owing to her ago-

.TUIKI

.

* TO KlIlT CAUIOS K7KTA.

I x-IMxtrlrl Attorney of Salvador I'nllN-
on i-v-IM'f.slilciil.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 14. An attempt
was made to kill Carlos Ezeta , expresident-
of San Salvador , today. As Ezeta was sit-

ting
¬

at lunch In the dining room of hh
hotel , Pedro Jlmnes , a Salvadorean , walked
up to the table at which Ezeta and a party
of friends were seated , and spat in the face
of the ex-president. Ezeta sprang nt Jlm-
ucs

-

, who drew n pistol and pulled the trig ¬

ger. Tbo weapon did not discharge readily
and before the assailant could accomplish
his purpose ho was seized by Ezcta's friends
and held until the arrival of police assist ¬

ance. Jimnes has been here six months.-
He

.

was formerly district attorney of Sal-

vador
¬

, and Incurred the dislike of Ezeta In

the prosecution of a criminal. lie has an-

nounced
¬

his Intention of killing Ezeta be-

cause
¬

he had been Imprisoned and tortured.-

KOUT

.

CltOOlC .

The post is looking and feeling more
homelike every day , as under the manage-

ment
¬

of Colonel James S. Casey the men
are getting It nice and clean. The general
prisoners are busy at work mowing off the
grass and weeds and otherwise beautifying
the post , which In the course of another
year will no doubt bo one of the finest j osts-
In the country.

The canteen Is still doing business , as the
men say they have to drink lots of beer to
keep cool ,

A wagonload of wheels was delivered at
the post yesterday nnd the boys expect to
have n great deal of fun learning to ride
them.

Our consolidated mess Is getting along
splendidly under the efficient management
of the chief. Emtl Battln , company A , as-

sisted
¬

by PrlvatH Hill , company I ) . Ser-

geant
¬

Curran , company H , has charge of the
mess , and Corporal Myers , company D , of
the dining hall.

Private Hnnsler , company D , is appointed
corporal , vice Lucas , resigned.

Private Brown , company C , Is appointed
corporal , vice. Fleming , discharged ,

There are but few sick people In the post
at present. Every one seems to bo In good
spirits and enjoying the best of health.

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WRECK

Oounty Officials Order tbo Arrest of the
Excursion Train Grow.

CORONER BEGINS THE INQUEST AT LOGAN

l.lttte Donlit nn to ' | TP tlic Illnnir
for tin * TcrrlMe AlTnlr I , ! < < _

Hun UvKiiriHcMM of
Order * .

LOO AN , la. , July 11. ( Special Telegram. )
County Coroner MacFarland nirhcd from

Mondamln on the 9 o'clock train , which
was about two hours.late , and Immediately
set to work making arrangements for the
Inquest on the bodies of the dead caused by
the wrecked train. County Attorney Ktllo g-

of Missouri Valley was nlso sent for , and upon

arrhnl was consulted by the coroner and
Mayor Berry. After the consultation It
was concluded best to hold an Inquest ,

notwithstanding the fact that the code of
Iowa expressly states that Inquests arc
essential only when the cause of death Is-

a mysterious one. There seems no doubt
but all know well enough the cause that
led up to the sad disaster. William Kddle ,

sheriff of Harrison county , has1 papers In-

bis hands and has subpoenaed Station
Agent Shaffer of this place , as well as all
papers or oiderx that may be In any way
connected with the affair , and also wired the
sheriff of Iloone county to hold Montgomery
and Reid , the engineer and conductor of the
excursion train until they can bo reached by
Harrison county officials.

The coroner's Jury Is composed of Albert
Loss , ona of the city council , Mayor Berry
and Dr. J. Knowlcs ,

It has been reported that both Montgomery
and Held arc at Iloone In a demented condi-

tion
¬

, hut , however that may be , It Is the
intention of the coroner to have them hero If
possible.-

At
.

2 o'clock the work of holding the In-

quest
¬

has begun and will beyond doubt last
several days. Many dispatches are being
sent from tbo Logan station and newspaper-
men as well as the people are highly pleased
with the excellent service the agent here Is-

rendering. .

AGENT SHAFFER'S STORY.

Station Agent Shaffer testified as follows :

"I am agent and operator of the Chicago
& Northwestern Railway company at Logan.
The excursion train left Logan about 0:12-
p.

:

. m. , July 11. The conductor of tbo train
was A. L. Reid and the engineer J. D. Mont ¬

gomery. These officials received orders as
follows : 'Reid run special Logan to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and can have until 7-10 p. in. to-

go to Lovelnml against No. 11. ' Train No.
38 , which was the regular train , was the
one which collided with the excursion train.
The conductor nud engineer of the excursion
train were , according to general rules , not
to leave Logan until No. 3S had reached
Logan. The excursion train pulled out
some minutes before No. 3S arrived. On
July 11 the conductor and engineer were
in Logan. I talked with Reid after the ac-

cident
¬

and he said he had forgotten about
No , 38. I handed two copies of the order
to Conductor Reid. If these olllcers had fol-

lowed
¬

the rules of the company the accident
would not have occurred. "

Dr. Knowlcs testified that he did not go-

to the wreck , as he was sick. Some wounded
persons were brought to his office and as
soon as he supplied their wants ho went
directly to the opera house. In which the
ailllctcd and dead were taken , and helped In
caring for them. He did not know any of
the dead or Injured. He had a conversation
with the "iiglneer of the special. J. D. Mont-
gomery

¬

, while attending his wants. The
engineer seemed restless. The doctor said
he should not worry about himself , but ho
should look to the Interests of the others ;

that he was not to blame. At that the en-

gineer
¬

said : "My God , man , that is what
is the matter with me, " The engineer said
It was his fault and seemed to realize the
enormity of the responsibility. This state-
ment

¬

was made In the presence of Al Gros-
venor

-
and William Ehrburdt. It was not

later than 7 o'clock when these statements
were made.

ENGINEER WAS NOT DRUNK.-
Dr.

.

. Knowles wns of the Impression that
the englne-r hud not been Indulging In the
USB of Intoxicating liquors that day. The
engineer did not cay whether the conduc-
tor

¬

had been drinking or not.-

At
.

the conclusion of Dr. Knowles' testi-
mony

¬

the coroner adjourned Investigation
until !) a. m tomoirow , nt which time Wil-

liam
¬

Ehrhardt and Al Grosvcnor , the two
who heard the engineer moke the remark
concerning the accident , will be celled to
substantiate the statement

The report has boon pretty extensively
circulated here that two bodies were stolen ,

but Inquiry falls to substantial !? the rn-
port yet it la plain to bo Keen that the au-
thorities

¬

are not yet fully satisfied that
the bodies now accounted for cover the full
list of thn missing. As Dr. Knowles was-
te art as a witness T. F. Vanderhoof was
substituted as juror In his stond. It Is
probable that th conductor and engineer
of the eNcurslun train will ultimately be
arrested and brought to Logan for trial on
the charge of criminal uegllgenco. Logan
people are much dissatisfied with the report
of some of the eastern papers , which stated
that the dead bodies at the wreck wore
piled up like cord wood , * lien In reality
they were carefully cared for until sent
away on the train bearing the dead to-

Omaha. .

A C'nril from Mr. t'ltiMli-d.
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY
¬

, OMAHA , Neb. , July 14. 1S9G. To
the Editor of The Hoe , Omaha : Relative to
the local and odltorlal articles In last even-
Ing's

-

Bee , charging the Chicago & North-
western Railway company with refusing to
allow our operators to ride on their relief
trains Saturday night , I beg to suy In Justice
to the railroad company that transportation
was cheerfully given our operators togethur
with a permit good nn all trains going to
Logan , and that but for the fact that our
operators did not have time to catch tli 10-
llef

-
train they would have gone to Logan

on that. As It wax , the men went on a spe-
clal freight a couple of houra later ,

The special freight referred to was sent
east from Missouri Valley on another route.-
Theio

.

being no other train going to Logan ,
our operators drove from Missouri Valley
to Logan , bume twelve miles distant

I make the above statement In Justice to
the Chicago & Northwestern Railway com-
pany and entirely without solicitation from
them. W. W. UMSTKD.

II

You will flail ouo coupon
Inildo each two ounce liag-

anil two coupons limldo each
four ounce bugofllluclnvoH' *

NOTHING Durham. Iluy a trng of thli-
celcbrttud tobacco and rcud

BUTTHE the coupon vrlfich filvoi n-

llbt of vuhmblo jiruiuuU and
GENUINE bow to c t Ibem ,

fCKWEU'S

BABY'S CRITICAL YEAR.-

I

.

I n fmil's "Second Summer"
the Mother's Drcml.

When Cholera Infnntuw
f

Proves Host Fatal.

Avoid .Mistakes lit Diet by Pccillng
With Pure Lactntcil Komi.

Mothers look forward to baby's "oocond-
summer" ai nn anxious pilot docs when ho
approaches the narrowest , most rlnky part ol
his course.-

In
.

most cases thp child , but recently taken
from Its mother's milk , has not jet fully
adapted Itself to Its changed diet It takes
but a trllle to overturn Its oiKansc-
a sudden rise In temperature , even a ulnglo
Indigestible nu'iit , tno heavy food or the
least Impurity , are. enough to brim; on a
sudden attack of diarrhea.

Thousands nf homes nrp today freed from
the dread of cholera Infantum and such
Masting dlscabcs hy lactated fond fount-
less parents now sleep soundly , knowing
tholr pruclous charges arc safe , even when

<

THE LIFE OF THE HOUSE.

the nights are hottest. Lactated food fully
meets every need of growing children. H is-

a perfect substitute for mother's milk
sugar of milk Is the basis of both. Children
weaned or for any reason deprived of breast
milk grow s'eadlly and keep strong and well
when fed with this best of all Infant foods

Next to bieast milk , when the mother Is
vigorous and fully capable of bringing up
her baby , lactatcd food has no equal But
hot weather icduce.s the rlchimss and abund-
ance

¬

of mother's milk as well OH weakens
the child's appetite and power of digestion

In such cases lactated food la far superior
to breast milk that has become thin from
protracted nursing , or that for any reason Is
not agreeing with the child. This in proved
by the splendid way In which lactated food
brings babies through the teething period
when they are fretful and disinclined to
cat at all.

Says Mrs. Grace Agnew of 057 East Cth-
St. . , Erlo , Pa. , in n letter to the proprietors
of this best of foods :

"I have been using luctated food , ex-

cellent
¬

results , wince my little one was two
months old , and am still using It She lilc'.s-
It so well and It agiees with her so nicely
that we are buying the hospital size for her.
Little VI was 21 mouths old the 12th of
November and weighs 24 pounds , which Is
just three times as much as when she wus-
born. . She held her own during teething
time nnd the hot Hummer weather , and In
the last three mouths has gained tbice-
pounds. . She is the life of the liou.sc la
strong and healthy , and I feel sure we owe
It to the use of laclated food. "

SPECIALISTS 1.4-

Kcrvous , Unouic
and-

Private Disc.isci-

HKXUALM. .
All 1'rltiitu-

l'r iitiii iit liy mull
canxultiillun fr u *

Cured for life nnd the piils-
Pi aiincJ from th y tem. JII.Hrt Klfa'11 I.A-

VAltlcbcni.R peririBnonlly nnd uoce rully-
eur.'d Method n * w and unfrlUnR.

STRICTURE UNO GLEET ntcr, ;
IJy new inetliod without pain or culling.

Call on or niMreas wltn iitaiiip ,

Di, Scailes & Searlu. "Ji ,,11- * >'

Photographic Views of the Ruiua-

of the Great

St. Louis Cyclone.T-

ills

.

Krnplilc mid nutlicntle i-psnmo of-

tlu eyclono'H deadly and dcstnictlvo
work , by menus of the pun inul caincni ,

can only In- obtained at HID l iiHlm mi-

ollli'o of The 1itM , for the low jirlcc of-

'jr i ; and the coupon l Call at tli-

oliluL nnd oxainlno tliu work , wlilcli la
not offered for snlu at any oilier place
In tiio city.

FULL m VIEWS

The Boo IIUH secured ( ho RXduslva
right for Oiniilm , South Oniulni nnd
Council lllnlfH. Oui-oi'-town siili.sci'Ui-
era can M'curo this work by ruttliij ,' out
the coupon and mailing It lo tno fjyclono
View Di'piii'liiJHiit , Omaha lice , anil on *

closing 25u lu colu , with thu uaiuu auJa-

ddrusH. .

Can bo oecurod at
THE HliB OWICB ,

Bco Building , Omaha ,
OU

THE BEE OI'IMCE' ,

10 North Mnin Street ,
Council Dluft'u.

COUPON
To Bocure tliln lnter sllng eet of-
vlewa cut thli out and l rlni; It with

6 cents to the Duilne a unico of-

Tbn Itt o In Omaha or Council
Bluff * , or mall It with U c nt In-

DEPTtl


